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ABSTRACT 

 

Anuran amphibians are the biological models to assess the influence of environmental contamination. We conducted 
nuclear abnormality assessment and micronuclei test in erythrocytes of frogs to identify an early influence of envi-
ronmental contaminations. In Western Ghats of India, farmers use different agrochemicals and obviously, the am-
phibian habitat is contaminated with combinations of many residues. Many frog species use these agro-ecosystem 
for breeding and to complete early life stage. In the present study, we used Indian skipper frog (Euphlyctis cy-
anophlyctis (Anura: Ranidae)), a common inhabitant of water bodies in agro-ecosystems of Western Ghats for the 
assay. We collected the adult frogs from three different habitats; a) the rice paddy fields contaminated with agro-
chemicals, b) uncontaminated marsh and c) a shallow water pool. We recorded micronucleus, blebbed, lobed, kidney 
bean shaped nucleus and nucleus with notches in erythrocytes of these frogs. These nuclear abnormalities in eryth-
rocytes are quantified.  The incidences of occurrence of micronucleus ranged from 0 to 8 in 1000 analysed cells.  
More than 80% of the frogs living in agro-chemical contaminated site showed these abnormalities. The appearance 
of nuclear abnormalities indicates that the frogs are affected by agro-chemicals. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Agrochemicals are widely used in croplands to im-

prove the crop yield. Indiscriminate applications of agro-
chemicals have increased the loss of habitat quality and 
toxicity to non-target organisms including amphibians 
[1, 2].  However, many species of amphibians are able 
to persist in agriculture landscape [1].  Amphibians have 
been regarded as bioindicators on the basis of their bio-
logical uniqueness (bimodal life, poikilothermic, cutane-
ous respiration), and sensitivity to environmental 
changes and quality [1, 3 – 6]. Amphibian populations 
are declining due to various factors and the effects of 
environmental contamination are of particular concern 
[7].  Western Ghats of India are known for their rich 
and diverse amphibian species [8 – 10].  Few toxicolog-
ical studies carried out on the frogs of Western Ghats 

revealed changes in growth and development of frogs, 
morphological deformities and population decline in 
agro-ecosystems [11 – 15]. Agriculture terrains of West-
ern Ghats comprise many small pieces of lands, each 
with different crop system and management practices, 
and owned by different farmers. Farmers use different 
agrochemicals and as a result, the terrain and the habitat 
gets contaminated with a mixture of agrochemicals [15]. 
In the study area, farmers use chlorpyrifos, quinalphos, 
monocrotophos (organophosphate pesticides), copper 
oxychloride, carbendazim, Bordeaux mixture (fungi-
cides) and nitro-phosphate and potash (NPK) and other 
agro-chemicals for various crops. Gurushankara [16] ex-
plained the cytological and biochemical effect of organ-
ophosphate pesticides on frogs Limnonectus limno-
charis of the same  study  region,  while  Gurushankara 
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et al. [11] and Patel et al. [13] have explained the mor-
phological abnormalities of these frogs living in highly 
contaminated rice-paddy agro-ecosystem. However, 
there is no information is available on such abnormali-
ties in Euphlyctis cyanophlyctis, commonly inhabited in 
the same environment. 

Assessment of biological effects on animal species is 
frequently employed to monitor contaminations [5]. 
The use of sensor organisms reveals the status of the 
dynamic scenario of environmental contamination and 
their biological effect [4].  Fluctuations in population at-
tributes, deviation in their biological process, and nu-
clear and genetic abnormalities in particular have been 
considered as in indication of environmental contami-
nation of toxicant in their habitats [17, 18, 19]. There-
fore, frogs and toad are studied for various biomarkers 
of effects of xenobiotics and toxicants [4, 19]. In this 
context, the present study is made with nuclear abnor-
mality in RBCs of a frog (Euphlyctis cyanophlyctis, 
Anura: Ranidae) as a tool to understand the effect of 
agro-chemical contamination and associated genotoxic 
effect.  Further, biomarker analysis is also used to assess 
the health status of frogs [20] and it is also used to eval-
uate the genetic damage resulting from exposure to en-
vironmental contaminants [21]. Genotoxicity assay was 
used in many studies as a biomarker to assess the envi-
ronmental pollution [20, 22, 23]. The E. cyanophlyctis 
is an aquatic frog listed under least concerned (LC) in 
the International Union for Conservation of Nature 
(IUCN) red list. This frog generally occurs in shallow 
water bodies and are threatened by agrochemical con-
tamination [24]. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

We collected Frogs from three different sites located 
in Shimoga District of Karnataka State. The first site 
(Bidarakatte pond, Shankaraghatta, Loc: N 13° 43’ 38”; 
E 75° 37’ 55”, altitude: 640 m above sea level (asl)), is a 
perennial pond surrounded by rice paddy fields where 
farmer intensively use agro-chemicals.  The second site 
is a shallow marsh (Loc: N 13° 42’ 33.3”; E 75° 38’ 17.9” 
altitude: 620 m asl) amidst the large fish tanks located 
in the state fish farm and the third site (Loc: N 13° 44’ 
04.5”; E 75° 38’ 1.0”, altitude: 651 m asl) is an artificial, 
small and shallow tank located in the Kuvempu Univer-
sity campus.  Site 1 had water spread over an area of 
1.55 ha, in its total surrounding drainage area of ≈ 
27.583 ha. The drainage area of site 1 includes 3.304 ha 
of Areca orchards, 22.734 ha of rice paddy cropland and 
a small portion of uncultivated land. Farmers use syn- 

thetic fertilizers (NPK, Muratte Potash, Urea) fungicides 
and pesticides (quinolphos, monocrotophos, malathion) 
in surrounding farmlands. The site 2 has total drainage 
area of ≈ 48.953 ha and it has no significant sources of 
chemical contamination except human activities associ-
ated with fish seed/fry rearing. The earlier work of 
Hegde [25] have revealed that contaminant concentra-
tions in these sites ranged between 0.15 and 0.45 ppm 
as total residues of pesticides per kg dry weight of soil.   
Site 3 is totally uncontaminated area surrounded by sec-
ondary growth of vegetation in University campus. 
From January to March 2015, we collected 31 adult frogs 
of E. cyanophlyctis from these sites using a sweep net. 
Immediately after the collection, we measured the 
lengths of the frogs using digital calipers (Tresna); the 
weights of frogs were taken on weighing scale (model: 
AMW-100 V 2.0, digital pocket scale), and the sex was 
recorded (12 males and 19 females). The average Snout-
Vent Length and Body weight of these frogs are 32.85 ± 
4.078 mm and 3.5 ± 1.13 g respectively. Frogs were 
transported to laboratory using a large container with 
habitat water.  

In laboratory, we anesthetized frogs and then we 
blood by puncturing the heart. We prepared two periph-
eral blood smears for each sampled specimen on clean 
glass slides, fixed with methanol for ten minutes and 
then dyed with Giemsa stain (10% v/v). We viewed the 
slides under Olympus CX21FS1 Optic Microscope (40x 
magnification). We counted a total of random 1000 
erythrocytes per slide. We determined the Micronucleus 
(MN) following the method explained by Lajmanovich 
et al., [26] and we identified other nuclear abnormalities, 
viz., Kidney Shaped Nuclei (KS), Lobed Nuclei (LB), 
and Notched Nuclei (NT) following Carrasco et al., 
[27]. We determined blebbed nuclei (BL) according to 
the criteria adopted by Strunjak-Perovic et al., [28]. We 
compared incidences of nuclear abnormalities in frogs 
from the three different sites by taking the mean values. 
Further data are fitted to non-parameteric Kruskal-Wal-
lis test to identify any similarity in nuclear abnormality 
between the sites. A value of p<0.05 was considered as 
significant. In order to check the occurrence of similar 
incidence of MN in erythrocytes in different sampling 
sites, χ2 test was used and p<0.05 was considered as sig-
nificant. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The normal mature erythrocyte of E. cyanophlyctis 
is an oblong-oval shape with a centric nucleus (Figure 
1a). In the present study, we observed five major nuclear 
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abnormalities viz., presence of micronucleus (MN – Fig-
ure 1b), blebbed nucleus (BN – Figure 1c), lobed nu-
cleus (LN – Figure 1d), kidney bean shaped nucleus 
(KBN – Figure 1e) and nucleus with notches (NN –
Figure 1f). The incidences of each of these abnormalities 
are detailed in Table 1. The MN incidences ranged from 
0 to 8 in 1000 analyzed cells, and represented least  when 

compared with BN and LN abnormalities. MN was rec-
orded 92%, 33% and 66% of the frogs examined in site 
1 to 3 respectively, however, the frequency of MN eryth-
rocytes does not show significant differences between 
sites (χ2(2) = 2.42, p = 0.298).  Among the remaining 
four nuclear abnormalities, the BN are found in all frogs 
collected from all sites. In site 1, all abnormalities are 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

Figure 1. Nuclear abnormalities in erythrocytes of E. cyanophlyctis. Normal erythrocyte (a), Micronucleus (MN) (b), blebbed nu-

cleus (c), lobed nucleus (d), kidney bean shaped nucleus (e) and nucleus with notch (f) 

 
Table 1. Nuclear abnormality assays in erythrocytes of E. cyanophlyctis. 

Abnormality  Data  Site 1  Site 2 Site 3 

MN Upper extreme a 8 1 1 

Lower extreme b 0 0 0 

Mean (± S.E.) 2.13 ± 0.448 0.28 ± 0.135 0.30 ± 0.132 

No of animals 11/ 12 3/9 4/6 

BN Upper extreme a 38 119 127 

Lower extreme b 0 0 0 

Mean (± S.E.) 0.83 ± 0.180 33.00 ± 8.550 81.33 ± 10.310 

No of animals 12/12 9/9 6/6 

LN Upper extreme a 24 2 7 

Lower extreme b 0 0 0 

Mean (± S.E.) 2.91 ± 1.007 0.17 ± 0.121 2.00 ± 0.707 

No of animals 12/12 1/9 5/6 

KSN Upper extreme a 3 1 1 

Lower extreme b 0 0 0 

Mean (± S.E.) 0.16 ± 2.134 0.11 ± 0.076 0.080 ± 0.030 

No of animals 11/12 2/9 1/6 

NN Upper extreme a 3 9 22 

Lower extreme b 0 0 0 

Mean (± S.E.) 1.83 ± 0.383 3.44 ± 0.926 9.58 ± 2.330 

No of animals 12/12 7/9 6/6 

a Maximum incidence in a single animal recorded per 1000 erythrocytes  
b Minimum incidence in a single animal recorded per 1000 erythrocytes 

SE denotes the standard error, MN = micronuclei, BN = blebbed, LN = lobed, KSN = kidney shaped, NN = notched    
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prominently recorded. Notched nucleus and BN are rec-
orded in all frogs of site. However, statistically signifi-
cant dissimilarity in frequency of erythrocytes having 
BN ((χ2 (2) = 19.586, p = 0.0001), LN ((χ2(2) = 16.38, p 
= 0.0001), KSN ((χ2 (2) = 14.983, p = 0.001) and NN ((χ2 
(2) = 16.21, p = 0.0001) was recorded from the frog col-
lected from the three sites. 

The MN test is considered as a fast and powerful 
tool to assess ecological risk of chemical contaminants 
[20, 22, 23].  The frog E. cyanophlyctis is a common 
aquatic inhabitant of all agriculture fields in Western 
Ghats. Its continuous presence in habitat even after con-
tinuous applications of agro-chemicals indicates its low 
level of sensitivity. However, presence of nuclear abnor-
mality in erythrocyte may indicate that these frogs are 
also affected by agriculture contaminations. The agro-
chemical applications in most of part of the world is con-
sidered as one of the major contributors of amphibian 
population decline [1, 26]. In the present study, we rec-
orded maximum nuclear abnormality in frogs collected 
from agro-chemical contaminated sites (site 1), which 
could be linked to the influence of agro-chemicals in-
duced changes. Although the reason and mechanism for 
appearance of blebbed, lobed, kidney shaped and 
notched nucleus are not clear, the presence of MN could 
indicate the genotoxic effect of agro-chemicals. Pesti-
cides λ-cyhalothrin [17] and cypermethrin [18] are 
known to induce micronucleus and nuclear shape ab-
normalities. Hence high incidences of MN observed 
among the frogs of site 1 may be due to genotoxicity 
induced by continuous exposure of frogs to agro-chem-
icals. However, further examination may help to estab-
lish probable mechanism.  In our study, we recorded 
considerable differences in appearance of MN and also 
other nuclear abnormalities (Table 1). The MN frequen-
cies are known to vary based on season, exposure and 
types of chemical pollutant [23]. Hegde [25] found 0.15 
– 0.45 ppm of total residues of pesticides per kg dry 
weight of soil in site 1. Since the site 1 showed a clear 
presence of residues of pesticides in water and soil, the 
differences in nuclear abnormalities as recorded in the 
present study could be also the result of influence of lo-
cal chemical contaminations. 

 
CONCLUSION 

The appearance of nuclear abnormalities is linked 
to continuous exposure of frogs to agro-chemical resi-
dues in habitat soil and water. In the present study, high 
incidences of nuclear abnormalities in RBC of frogs (E. 
cyanophlyctis) could be attributed to agrochemical con- 

tamination. The presence of these abnormalities could 
aggravate in future and contributes reproductive and be-
havioural changes in frogs. 
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